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UNL business prof
'loafs' around; wins

first prize atfair
By Alice Hrnicek

After winning third place with the "raunchiest loaf of
bread I every baked" at the South Plains Regional Fair in
Texas two years ago, Bob Justis confidently baked his

way into men's bread baking division of the Nebraska

State Fair.
And he should have. Justis won first place.
Justis is the director of the UNL business center and is

an associate professor of management.
The honors Justis received Tuesday included a ribbon

and $2.75. But he also included the enjoyment of baking
and eating the bread among the rewards.

While in high school, Justis' brother-in-la- w taught him
the art of baking bread. For 18 years he has found it to be
a great way to "release tensions," he said.

Best in the world
His family has frequently made a meal out of his

freshly baked loaves. "I don't know of anything better in

the world," he said.
Justis began competing with the prompting of his wife.

She pulled a loaf of his bread out of the freezer for the
first contest he entered two years ago in Texas.

"She likes to compete and I like to bake," he chuckled.
The most important factors in baking bread are "mix-

ing the ingredients well and kneading the dough," Justis
said.

"When you originally put the ingredients together you
need to put your hands in there and get the lumps out. A
mixer wouldn't do as good a job," he added.

Prize recipe
On the morning before the contest, Justis stayed home

to bake his prize winning family recipe. Justis passes on
his recipe to avid bread bakers.

Justis' White Bread
Mix: 2XA cups scalded milk

2xh cups cold water
Add : 7 tablespoons sugar

2 tbsp. salt
Mix well and add:

2xh cakes dried yeast
Mix again and add:

cup vegetable oil
Mix very well and add slowly:

10-1-2 cups flour
Mix very well and let rise until double in bulk in if

greased bowl, ideally at 78 degrees F. Then knead dough 7

minutes, put into greased pans and let rise until double in
bulk. Bake in a 400 degree oven for 30 minutes. Yields
4-- 5 loaves. ,
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(pre-writte- n programs are available in major study
fields including civil, electronic and computer engi-
neering; physics, statistics, and businessfinance.
And, additional ready-mad- e programs written by
professionals in your field are available through Tl's
Professional Program Exchange (PPX-59- ) member- -

The Sourcebook for Programmable Calculators is a
new book from Texas Instruments designed to help
you explore the power of your programmable calcu-
lator. Contains over 350 pages covering step-by-ste- p

programmed solutions to problems in a wide range
of fields. And it's yours free, if you act now.

The TI Programmable , . ship program.
Tl's Programmable 5858 and 59 .both feature

Tl's preprogrammed .

Solid State Software 1

plug-i- n modules. A Mas- - I

ter Library Module of 25
programs in math, sta- - .

tistics, and finance is '

included. Optional li- - I

Use this coupon to obtain your free book. I

Texas Instruments wiM send you a free copy ol Sourcebook for Programmable I

Calculators, a SI 2 95 value when you (1) Return this completed coupon, including
serial number (2) along with your completed TI 58 or 9 customer information
card (packed in box). (3) a dated copy ot prool of your purchase verifying purchase .

between August 15 and October 31 . 1978 Yon tonpon. customer Information card.
and dated copy ft proof of nctate must It ottmarted on or before November 7. ,
1971 to qualify for tats tpecial offer. Book covers p programmed solu- - I

tions to problems m a wide range of herds mathematics, calculus statistics, business
and operations research, economics, biology engineering, physics and astronomy I

music, and much more. i

Send to: Fret tatt Offer. f. 0. Box 53. Likbock. Texas 79401

and 59 calculators offer
a wide range of capa-
bility and performance.
From the student to the
advanced professional,
there's a TI Programma-
ble ideally suited to your
needs, and your price
range.
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Now, you don't have to pay full price for a Texas
Instruments calculator when you buy it from us.
We've discounted the prices so that they're some of
the lowest in town:
TI-5- 8 List $124.95 NOW $112.50
TI-5- 9 List $229.95 NOW $269.95
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